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Lose Weight
Our proven weight loss programs are conducted under bariatric
 physicians, ensuring that your weight loss plan is safe, effective,
 and sustainable. We perform medical screenings and evaluations to
 develop the best plan for you.
let’s do this



Improve Wellness
Your personalized lifestyle nutrition plan will supplement our best
 appetite suppressants. We’ll also help determine the best fitness
 regimen for your goals, and be your greatest cheerleaders.
let’s do this



Gain Energy
Need an energy boost? Our full service clinics can provide weekly Lipotropic B-12 injections to enhance metabolism and help your body convert stored nutrients to energy naturally.
let’s do this




	 [image: service-icon]physician monitored weight loss
Our proven weight loss programs are conducted under bariatric physicians, ensuring that your weight loss plan is safe, effective, and sustainable. We perform medical screenings and evaluations to develop the best plan for you.
LEARN MORE

	 [image: service-icon]Suppressants and supplements
We offer you specially formulated supplements and protein snacks to make sure they get enough essential nutrients and to maintain or improve their health.
LEARN MORE

	 [image: service-icon]B12/Lipotropic injections
Lipotropic-B vitamin injections have been used non-invasively to help patients to achieve generalized weight loss. These so-called “fat burner” injections can be done as frequently as once a week.
LEARN MORE

	 [image: service-icon]nutrition and fitness education
Our supportive staff provides nutrition education and supplements. Your personalized lifestyle nutrition plan will supplement our best appetite suppressants. We’ll also help determine the best fitness regimen for your goals, and be your greatest cheerleaders.
LEARN MORE




  Jodie Turner
Health and wellness were not always my passions. In fact, I had unhealthy habits for most of my life. It wasn’t until my mom was diagnosed with colon cancer that I started making better decisions. The oncologist was straight forward with us: years of eating badly and inactivity greatly contributed to the cancer. As a family, we cut out processed foods and began eating clean. It was incredible how much better my mom could cope with the illness and treatment by just eating healthier. From then on, I knew I wanted to help others to be good to their bodies and make healthy choices! I’m a southern girl, raised and educated! I graduated from Clemson University in Food Science and...
 *results may vary



  A.B.
I've lost 35lbs in 90 days, and I feel great. My body does not ache from carrying the extra weight. I've been able to maintain my current weight for over a year on the maintenance program at Bee Healthy Medical Weight Loss. Bee Healthy made it simple and easy what and when to eat. The staff encouraged me every week and at every goal I reached. Their smiles make me want to smile :)
 *results may vary



  M.R.
I love it at Bee Healthy Medical Weight Loss. They are fast, fun, and professional. And I've lost 60lbs already and have 15 more to reach my final goal!
 *results may vary



  B.B.
I've reached my target weight loss goal with the help of Bee Healthy Medical Weight Loss. The nutritionist gave me the tools to modify my eating behaviors without starving myself. The medical staff gave me the positive reinforcement weekly at the free check-ups that I was craving. The compassion and encouragement that I received is what keeps me coming back to just to stop in and say hello.
 *results may vary



  J.R.
I've been to other doctor offices and the appointment took 2.5 hours. At Bee Healthy, I was able to see the nutritionist, receive a medical screening and a body composition analysis , examined by the provider, and receive my prescription in less than an hour on my FIRST visit!!
 *results may vary



  T.T.
I love the B12-lipotropic energy injections! I get them weekly, and I can tell if I miss one because my energy level slows down.
 *results may vary
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Lose
 Weight
Our proven weight loss programs are conducted under bariatric physicians, ensuring that your weight loss plan is safe, effective, and sustainable. We perform medical screenings and evaluations to develop the best plan for you.
LEARN MORE


Gain
 Energy
Need an energy boost? Our full-service medical weight loss clinics provide everything you need with weekly injections. Vitamin B12 shots enhances metabolism and help the body use fat and protein. MIC injections can target and help release fatty deposits in your body.
LEARN MORE


Improve
 Wellness
Your personalized lifestyle nutrition plan will supplement our best appetite suppressants. We’ll also help determine the best fitness regimen for your goals, and be your greatest cheerleaders.
LEARN MORE
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	New Patients

We help clients Lose Weight, gain energy and improve their Wellness with…
LEARN MORE

Please be aware that new patients will need to fill out some basic forms along with your medical history which will make your fist visit longer.
LEARN MORE




Our Clinic
We are conveniently located in Evans, Ga. To schedule an appointment, click on the button below. We look forward to serving you.
 FIND YOUR CLINIC


Evans, GA
4150 Washington Rd, Evans, GA 30809, USA
 Get Direction
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   Who Can Take It? Learn More.
What are the side effects of semaglutide?
Because semaglutide is the main ingredient, the side effects and warnings are the same as name brand medications. Semaglutide is changing the way your body processes food, so the most common side effects are nausea, diarrhea, and vomiting. These symptoms may become stronger during the weeks your dose was increased. Additional common side effects can include:

	Constipation
	Stomach pain
	Headache
	Fatigue
	Indigestion
	Dizziness
	Bloating
	Burping

Suicidal thoughts and behaviors are another risk listed on this medication’s labeling because it’s been reported with other weight loss medications. Let your provider know immediately if you’re experiencing any changes in mood or behavior, or if you’re having suicidal thoughts.
Other Serious Side Effects Can Include:
	Pancreatitis (inflamed pancreas)
	Cholelithiasis (gallbladder disease)
	Kidney damage
	Low blood sugar (hypoglycemia)
	Allergic reactions (including swelling of the face, tongue, or throat; difficulty breathing)
	Certain eye problems in people with Type 2 diabetes
	Fast heart rate
	

In some cases, semaglutide may cause more serious side effects. The medication has a boxed warning — the FDA’s most serious warning — for a potential risk for thyroid C-cell tumors. This risk has been seen in animal studies, but it hasn’t been confirmed in people. Because of this, you shouldn’t take semaglutide if you have a personal or family history of certain thyroid tumors.
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